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Abstract
OBJECTIVE: Based on comparison between funda-
mental theories of Traditional Chinese Medicine
(TCM) andWestern Medicine (WM) and modern sci-
entific research on meridians, we find that "Qi" in
TCM is closely related to tissue fluid. In this study,
the essence of Qi is explored in the view of circula-
tion of blood and interstitial fluid.
METHODS: Because the concept of Qi is complicat-
ed, Qi deficiency syndrome (QDS) is chosen to
probe the relationship between of Qi deficiency
and Qi-blood circulation (QBC). We analyze
Qi-blood theory in terms of WM, set up a hemody-
namic model to describe QBC, and review clinical
research on QDS in the view of blood-interstitial flu-
id circulation.
RESULTS: QDS is caused by imbalances of sub-
stance exchanges between blood and interstitial
fluid, leading to an increase in the interstitial liquid
volume or a decrease in nutrients and retention of
metabolic wastes in interstitial fluid.
CONCLUSION: This study describes the essence of
Qi, providing support for further research on theo-
ries of Qi and Qi-blood circulation in TCM.
© 2013 JTCM. All rights reserved.
Key words:Medicine, Chinese traditional; Hemody-
namics; Meridians; Qi blood circulation; Qi defi-
ciency
INTRODUCTION
Qi-blood circulation (QBC) theory is one of the basic
theories of Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM). Be-
cause of the influence of Chinese philosophy and the
limitations of perceiving the objective world, the con-
cept of Qi in TCM is intricate. However, Qi is used to
describe the refined nutritious substances constituting
the human body and maintaining life activities, such as
Gu-Qi and nutrient Qi. Qi is also used to describe
functions of Zang-Fu organs, such as heart Qi and liver
Qi. The types and functions of Qi are all-inclusive, and
too difficult to sum up in a word. Although the con-
cept of blood in TCM is also used to describe body's
functions, it is clearer than Qi, and in most conditions,
it is the same as the blood in Western Medicine (WM).
Because of the importance of QBC theory in TCM,
much research has been performed. Presently, there are
two study methods, i.e. probing into the substance ba-
sis of QBC by a combination of clinical experiments
and ancient books and records, and achieving physio-
pathological foundations about QBC diseases by ob-
serving objective indexes of the patient. These studies
provide a scientific foundation and research methods
for syndrome differentiation treatment in TCM. How-
ever, a scientific system for QBC has not yet been
formed.
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Qi-blood theory in TCM is complicated and lacks sci-
entific definitions. Therefore, understanding it with
modern science is difficult. Qi deficiency syndrome
(QDS) is one of the main symptoms of QBC and is
fully described in TCM.1-3 QDS can be expressed by
objective physiological phenomena and indexes, such
as shortness of breath, spontaneous perspiration, lassi-
tude and weakness,4 a pale and enlarged tongue with
teeth prints, and a weak pulse. These symptoms are
caused by dysfunction or incoordination of Zang-Fu or-
gans, and are related to the interstitial fluid. For exam-
ple, a pale and enlarged tongue with teeth imprints
may be correlated with an interstitial volume increase.
Moreover, a decrease in nutrient concentrations in the
interstitial fluid affects the normal physiological func-
tion of cells and leads to lassitude and weakness. Final-
ly, excessive plasma in the interstitial space may lead to
lower blood volume (weak pulse) and an increase in in-
terstitial pressure easily induces perspiration. Research
shows that QDS commonly appears in heart disease,5,6
metabolic syndrome,7 and chronic obstructive pulmo-
nary disease.8,9 Therefore, based on characteristics of in-
terstitial fluid and the laws of Zang-Fu organs influenc-
ing the interstitial fluid, QDS is selected to study
mechanisms of Qi and QBC .
MODEL ANDMETHODS
Qi and blood keep a dynamic balance of functions and
activities among all organs and mix the human body
and the surrounding environment. In other words, Qi
and blood make the human body keep a relatively sta-
ble internal environment. Living cells in organisms are
mainly composed of blood and interstitial fluid. The
description of blood in TCM, a red liquid with rich nu-
trients running in vessels, is equivalent to blood in
WM. Qi and blood can transform each other, nutrient
Qi can transform into blood, and blood can transform
into Shen-Qi. There is a continuous exchange between
blood and interstitial fluid. Interstitial fluid is filtered
from the blood capillaries and can return, continuously
exchanging substances with blood. The function of Qi
is to maintain normal living activities, and a relative
balance of interstitial fluid is part of normal growth
and function of organs. Based on these comparisons be-
tween TCM and WM, we hypothesized that Qi is
closely related to interstitial fluid.
Studies have found that there is a low fluid resistance
path along meridians,10 and radioactive isotopes move
along meridians.11 Further study shows that the move-
ment of isotopes along a meridian is correlated to
blood circulation, but is not in blood circulation,12 indi-
cating that directional flow of substances may exist in
the interstitial space. Our experiment shows there ex-
ists abundant blood vessels in the earth region of acu-
points,13 and they are nearly parallel to the meridian.14
Computer simulation shows that the interstitial fluid
at acupoints with such capillary arrays continually
flows along the meridian.15
Hemodynamic model describing Qi-blood circulation
We hypothesize that meridian and meridian phenome-
na are correlated to the directional flow of interstitial
fluid.16 Meridians are the channels transporting Qi and
blood. Qi running though meridians should be intersti-
tial fluid and the contained nutrients (proteins), infor-
mation (interstitial fluid volume, oxygen concentration
etc), and energy (sugar). The meridians connect the
Zang-Fu prgans with the extremities, make all the
body's organs anf tissues an organic whole. Research al-
so shows that QDS is an essential syndrome in TCM.5
Therefore, we set up a hemodynamic model describing
QBC to discuss QDS (Figure 1). Our model consists
of five sections:
(a) Heart functions. Based on the research of Sunagawa
and others,17 the expression of cardiac output (COv) is
attained18 as follows:
COv =Ek VTRT (1)
where. Ek is a combinative parameter of the heart and
vessels, VT is blood volume, and RT is the circulation re-
sistance of the whole circulation system.
(b) Systemic circulation. Arterial resistance, microvas-
cular resistance, venous resistance, and lymph flow re-
sistance are expressed respectively by RAT, RCS, RVS,
and RLS. If the pressure of right atrium (RA) is zero,
pa (the pressure in the systemic artery), pv (the pres-
sure in the systemic vein), and lymph flow can be
obtained.19
pa =COv ⋅RT =EkVT (2)
pma =EkVT ⋅(Rvs +Rcs)/RT (3)
pv =pmv =EkVT ⋅Rvs/RT (4)
QLS = piRLS (5)
Here, pma is the blood pressure in the capillary near the
arteriole and pmv is the blood pressure in the capillary
near the vein. Substances exchange between the blood
and interstitial fluid in the capillary, and under rational
supposition,20 the filtering flow of the whole circulation
system is
Qf =K1( pma +pmv2 -pi -πp +πi) (6)
where πp is the colloid osmosis pressure in the blood
plasma, πi is the colloid osmosis pressure in the intersti-
tial fluid, and pi is the interstitial fluid pressure.
(c) Metabolism of energy substances. To simplify, sugar
and fat are regarded as one kind of energy ― sugar.
Metabolism of water, protein, and sugar are expressed
respectively by equations 7-9.
VTn =VT0 +(Vin -Vur -ΔVi)| T (7)
Wpn =Wp0 +(Winp -W tr ap -Wsubp)| T -CurpVur| T (8)
Wsn =Ws0 +(Wins +W tr ap -Wmets +ΔWdeps)| T -CursVur| T (9)
Here, VTn, Wsn, and Wpn are respectively quantities of
VT, Ws (sugar in the whole blood), and Wp (protein in
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whole blood) after T seconds from initiation. Accord-
ing to physiological data, πp≈47WpnVTn . VT0, Ws0, Wp0
are the initial values of VT, Ws, and Wp, respectively. Vin
is the liquid volume absorbed within T seconds, Vur is
the urine generation volume, and ΔVi is the increase in
value of the interstitial fluid volume (Vi). Winp is the ab-
sorption amount of protein, Wtrap is the amount of pro-
tein transformation, and Wsubp is the supply amount of
protein. Curp is the protein concentration in urine, Wins
is the absorption amount of sugar, Wmets is the amount
of energy substances consumed, ΔWdeps is the decrease
in the amount of energy substances, and Curs is the sug-
ar concentration in urine.
(d) Renal function. According to Starling equation,18
original urine flow is:
Qg = ∫0LK2(pgx -πp +πbi -pbi)dx =K2( pgi +pgo2 -πp +πbi -pbi) (10)
Here, K2 is the filtering coefficient of the capillaries in
the kidney, πbi is the colloid osmosis pressure in the
original urine, and pbi is the capsular pressure,
[ pgi =(pa -pv) ⋅ Rgo +RgRgo +Rg +Rgi +pv ] is the blood pres-
sure of the small artery entering the glomerulus, and
[ pgo =(pa -pv) ⋅ RgoRgo +Rg +Rgi +pv ] is the blood pres-
sure of the small artery leaving the glomerulus. Rgi, Rgo,
and Rg are the resistances of the artery entering the
glomerulus, the artery leaving the glomerulus, and the
capillaries of the kidney, respectively.
According to the model, correlation between Qg and
Qur is:
Qg =QurKsuck ,⑾
where Ksuck is the reabsorbing coefficient.
(e) The pulmonary circulation. This has been previous-
ly studied by us.9
Governing equations and methods of calculating
physiological parameters
Based on the above primary equations, the physiologi-
cal parameters can be deduced.
Calculation of interstitial fluid volume (Vi):
Edema is a main symptom of QDS and it is closely cor-
related with Vi increase. The variation of Vi is:
dVi
dt =Qf -QLS =K1(
pma +pv2 -πp +πi) -(K1 + 1RLS )pi (12)
From Eq. 3, 4, and 12, and according to the dynamic
balance of exchange between blood and interstitial flu-
id ( dVidt =0 ), pi can be found:
pi = RLSK1K1RLS +1(
12 ⋅EkVT (
Rcs
RT +
2Rvs
RT ) -πp +πi) (13)
Figure 1 Qi-blood circulation model
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From Eq. 2, 4, 10, and 11, Qur can be attained:
Qur =K2(EkVT (RT -RvsRT ⋅
2Rgo +Rg
2(Rgo +Rg +Rgi) +
2Rvs
RT ) -πp +πbi -pbi)/Ksuck
(14)
Integrating Qur into Vur = ∫0TQurdt , T = 1 day, and in-
putting Vur into Eq. 7, attains:ΔVi =VT0 +(Vin -Vur) -VTn . (15)
If the compliance of interstitial space id defined as
Ci = ΔViΔpi , then ΔVi =Ci ⋅(pi -pi0) . Wpn can be calculat-
ed from Eq. 8 to get πp≈47WpnVTn (Pa·m3/kg). If Eq.
13 and 15 are input into ΔVi =Ci ⋅(pi -pi0) , then
Ci( RLSK1RLS +1(
12 ⋅EkVTn(
Rcs
RT +
2Rvs
RT ) -47
Wpn
VTn +πi) -pi0) =VT0 +(Vin -Vur) -VTn
(16)
VTn can be found from Eq. 16 and input it into Eq. 15,
attaining ΔVi .
Calculation of concentration of NPN in blood:
In the renal circulation section, metabolites are consid-
ered. For example, non-protein nitrogen (NPN) in the
human body comes from proteins. The proteins ab-
sorbed by the human body contain 16% nitrogen
(Some proteins replenish decomposed tissue protein,
which is expressed as Wsubp, and some are transformed
into sugar or adipose, which is expressed as Wtrap).
Therefore, the output of NPN is 16% (Wsubp +Wtrap).
Wsubp is constant.
If the renal tubule and collecting tube do not absorb
any NPN in original urine, then the NPN excretion
amount (QurN) will be:
QurN =CurN ⋅Qur =CbN ⋅Qg ,
where CurN is the NPN concentration in urine, and CbN
is the NPN concentration in blood. If NPN can be ex-
creted through the urine completely, then,
CbN = 16%(W tr ap +Wsubp)VurKsuck (17)
Calculation of lactic acid concentration in blood and
the storage of energy substances:
When 1 g glucose is oxidized in mitochondria, 1.07 g
oxygen will be consumed and 15.7 KJ energy will be
generated. However, it will generate only 1.3 KJ energy
and 1 g lactic acid under anaerobic conditions. 1 g pro-
tein will generate 15.7 KJ energy when consuming
1.12 g oxygen. According to Eq.17,
Wsubp +W tr ap =6.25VurCurN , so En (produced energy) is
En =1.57 ×107(6.25VurCurN +Wmets -Wlact) +1.3 ×106Wlact (18)
where, Wlact is the produced amount of lactic acid.
The oxygen consumption volume ( VO2 ) is
VO2 =1.07(Wmets -Wlact) +1.12 ×6.25VurCurN . (19)
If Eq. 19 is put into Eq. 18, then
Wlact = En -1.46 ×10
7VO2 +4.6 ×106VurCurN
1.3 ×106 . (20)
The decrease in Wdeps is:
ΔWdeps =Wsn -Ws0 -(Wins +W tr ap -Wmets)| T +CursVur| T .
Therefore, according to Eq. 19:
Wmets = VO2 -7VurCurN1.07 +Wlact .
RESULTS
Table 1 is the normal values of parameters deduced
from physiological data.9,18,21
Vi and Cp
If the parameters in Table 1 are changed then the cor-
relativity between ΔVi and Cp can be calculated. Table
2 shows calculated results. The second column indi-
cates the relative rate of change of Vi one day after the
parameter is changed, which is defined as ΔViVi0 | 1day .
The third and fourth columns indicate the time re-
quired, Td , and Cpd Cp0when ΔViVi0 ≥10% , respectively.
Concentration of NPN in blood
Table 3 shows the theoretical results of CbN calculated
by Eq. 17 one day after the changes of correlative pa-
rameters.
Generation of lactic acid and decrease of Wdeps
Table 4 shows the calculations of Wlact and ΔWdeps one
day after correlative parameter changes.
DISCUSSION
In Table 2, the second to fifth lines indicate that abnor-
mality of renal function could lead to Qi deficiency
(QD). When ΔViVi0 ≥ 10% , the protein concentration
only slightly decreases and Td is shorter (about 1 day).
The calculations also show that VT and Vi increase cor-
responding to these abnormal renal parameters. There-
fore, the main reason for QD is liquid retention in the
body due to the obstruction of liquid drainage. The
mechanism of the sixth line's result (Vin increase may
lead to edema) is the same. Both the seventh and
eighth lines show that the abnormality of splenic func-
tion will also lead to edema. When ΔViVi0 ≥10% , the
protein concentration decreases significantly, to less
than 70% of the normal value, while the value of VT +
Vi changes slightly, indicating the main reason of QD
is a decrease in the protein concentration. Table 2 also
shows that Td is longer than the time needed for the
edema induced by abnormality of renal function pa-
rameters, and ΔVi is relatively less. The tenth and elev-
enth lines show that abnormal cardiovascular function
can also lead to edema. The protein concentration and
the value of VT + Vi will have some changes whenΔVi
Vi0 ≥10% , indicating the main reason for QD is
high blood pressure induced by abnormal cardiovascu-
lar parameters.
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In Table 3, the second through fifth lines indicate the
effects of abnormal renal function on CbN. The data
show that CbN is closely related to crude urine produc-
tion, while reabsorption by the renal tubule and collect-
ing tube has no effect. Therefore, the parameters for
crude urine production greatly affect CbN. The sixth
and seventh lines show the effects of other parameters.
Parameter
change
Rgi×1.5
K2×0.5
pbi×1.5
Ksuck×1.5
Vin×1.5
Wtrap×1.5
Winp×0.5
Vurp=0.03 kg/d
Rcs×1.5
Ek×0.9
ΔVi
Vi0 | 1 day (%)
12.5
10.2
12.4
6.6
5.6
2.4
6.3
2.4
6.7
5.6
Td
(day)
1
1
1
2
1.5
4
2
4
2
2
Cpd
Cp0 (%)
95.7
96.7
95.7
96.4
88.3
64.8
65.1
64.9
102.9
84.3
Notes: Vi: interstitial fluid volume; Cp: concentration of blood
protein; Rgi: resistance of the artery entering glomerulus; K2: fil-
tering coefficient of capillary in kidney; pbi: capsular pressure;
Ksuck: reabsorbing coefficient; Vin: liquid volume absorbed within
T seconds; Wtrap: amount of protein transformed; Winp: amount
of protein absorbed; Vurp: volume of urine; Rcs: microvascular re-
sistance; Ek: combinative parameter of heart and vessels.
Table 2 Effects of parameter changes on Vi and Cp
Parameter change
Rgi×1.5
K2×0.5
pbi×1.5
Ksuck×1.5
Wtrap×1.5
Ek×0.9
CbN (kg/m3)
0.20
0.16
0.20
0.08
0.10
0.14
CbN/CbN0 (%)
250
200
250
100
125
175
Notes: CbN: NPN concentration in blood; Rgi: resistance of the
artery entering glomerulus; K2: filtering coefficient of capillary
in kidney; pbi: capsular pressure; Ksuck: reabsorbing coefficient;
Wtrap: amount of protein transformed; Ek: combinative parameter
of heart and vessels.
Table 3 Theoretical results of CbN one day after parameter
changes
Parameter
Rvs
Rcs
RAT
RLS
Rliv
Rgi
Rg
Rgo
RT
pi
Ek
πi
πb
Cs
πbi
Wmets
Ksuck
Normal value
1.3×107 Pa·s/m3
6.7×107 Pa·s/m3
5.3×108 Pa·s/m3
2.6×108 Pa·s/m3
1.2×108 Pa·s/m3
8.0×107 Pa·s/m3
1.2×108 Pa·s/m3
2.0×108 Pa·s/m3
1.3×108Pa·s/m3
400 Pa
3.0×106 Pa/m3
400 Pa
3.3×103 Pa
1.0 kg/m3
0 Pa
0.47 kg/d
100
Parameter
VT
Vin
Vi
VO2
Wsubp
Wtrap
Winp
Wins
Ci
Cp
CbN
Curs
Curp
K2
pbi
En
K1
Normal value
4.5×10-3 m3
2.0×10-3 m3/d
8.2×10-3 m3
0.3L/min (0.62 kg/d)
0.04 kg/d
0.06 kg/d
0.1 kg/d
0.4 kg/d
2.0×10-5 m3/Pa
70 kg/m3
0.08 kg/m3
0
0
1.5×10-9 m3/(Pa·s)
1.9×103 Pa
9×106 J
7.5×10-10 m3/Pa/s
Notes: Rvs: venous resistance; Rcs: microvascular resistance; RAT: arterial resistance; RLS: lymph flow resistance; Rliv: resistance of liver circulation;
Rgi: resistance of the artery entering glomerulus; Rg: pressure of capillary in kidney; Rgo: resistance of the artery leaving glomerulus; RT: resistance
of the whole circulation system; pi: interstitial fluid pressure; Ek: combinative parameter of heart and vessels; πi: colloid osmosis pressure in
interstitial fluid; πb: colloid osmosis pressure in blood plasma; Cs: concentration of blood sugar; πbi: colloid osmosis pressure in original urine;
Wmets: amount of metabolized sugar; Ksuck: reabsorbing coefficient; VT: blood volume; Vin: liquid volume absorbed within T seconds;
Vi:interstitial fluid volume; VO2: oxygen consumption volume; Wsubp: supply amount of protein; Wtrap: amount of protein transformed; Winp:
amount of protein absorbed; Wins: absorption amount of sugar; Ci: compliance of interstitial space; Cp: concentration of blood protein;
CbN: NPN concentration in blood; Curs: sugar concentration in urine; Curp: protein concentration in urine; K2: filtering coefficient of
capillary in kidney; pbi: capsular pressure; En: produced energy; K1: filter coefficient of whole body capillary; Ek: composed parameter of ves-
sels.
Table 1 Normal values of parameters
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In the sixth line, the decrease of oxygen pressure in the
interstitial fluid induced by abnormal pulmonary func-
tion or abnormal enzyme production can lead to an ab-
normal increase in protein oxidation (Wtrap×1.5). Table
3 also indicates that abnormal cardiac function not on-
ly causes Vi to increase but also causes NPN retention.
Table 4 shows that Wlact increases and Wdeps decreases
when VO2 decreases. The theoretical result, Wlact=3.0 kg,
is much higher than the threshold value. The decrease
in oxygen inhalation may be caused by a decrease in
VO2 or a decrease in oxygen utility due to mitochondri-
al abnormality. Table 4 also shows that Wlact increases
and Wdeps decreases when energy requirement (En) in-
creases. Motion certainly induces an increase of En,
leading to more serious symptoms of QD. Therefore,
the increase in energy requirement influences the or-
ganism, so QD patients are less active. Moreover, Table
4 shows that Wdeps decreases when sugar absorption de-
creases (Wins × 0.5) or sugar appears in urine (Wurs>0).
These results only show organism parameter changes
within one day, induced by the abnormal model param-
eters. If the abnormal parameter is not corrected in
time, after a certain time the energy bank will further
decrease, causing QDS.
Clinical research on QDS shows that edema exists in
many kinds of QDS,22 with a decrease in oxygen pres-
sure in the interstitial fluid for lung-QD,9 the retention
of metabolites for kidney-QD,18 and a decrease in lactic
acid accumulation and energy bank for spleen-QD.21
The model also shows that abnormalities of different
organs can induce similar symptoms, reflecting the the-
ory of correlation of each Zang-organ and its corre-
sponding Fu-organ in TCM. For example, lung-QD
can not only induce lung-QD symptoms, but also
cause the spleen-QD symptoms. Kidney-QD can also
be induced by dysfunctions of kidney and heart.
Studies on various models show that QD is induced
fundamentally by the abnormality of parameters in in-
terstitial fluid. An increase of Vi or retention of metabo-
lites and lactic acid influences the stability of intersti-
tial fluid components and causes a harmful environ-
ment for cellar normal physiological activity. There-
fore, the Qi in QDS involves stability of interstitial flu-
id components, and QDS is caused by insufficiency of
nutritional components or excessive toxins in the inter-
stitial fluid. These theoretical results indicate that the
key to treating QD is finding a way to supplement the
insufficient nutrition in the tissue or accelerate excre-
tion of surplus toxins and water in interstitial space,
and provide a clean and stable environment for cell living.
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